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This Store Must Be Vacated By December 31st

Everything Must Be Sold and Sold at Once
Buy your Winter Suit now Buy your Winter Suit here and Save Money.
No old or shop worn goods Everything new and the very best Hats,' Caps

and Furnishings. ;

The Best Clothing Made in America
Is sold at this store and right at this minute with the prices so liberally reduced it is doubtful if you could duplicate these attractive

values in any store in the United States. - , '

We are showing the Very Latest Styles in Men's Suits and Overcoats. .'. "
.'

Garments made by such well known leading Clothing Manufacturers as Michael St si Rochester, N. Y.; Hickey & Freeman

Co., Rochester, N. Y.; Garson Myers Co., Rochester, N. Y.; Nedwill Taylor Co., New York, In. j.. k-:- , '

Sale Prices in Effect Now '

READ THIS GENUINE PRICE REDUCTION SCHEDULE THEN COME AND SEE THE GOODS ,VV
;

- -

ICOPVIIIGHT iu
MICHAELS, STERN. CO,'I COWRIOHT 1?I2

MICHAELS, STERN &,l

ALL $6.00 ARTICLES, NOW'
ALL $6.50 ARTICLES, NOW . . . .. . . .

ALL $7.50 ARTICLES, NOW ........
ALL $8.50 ARTICLES, NOW ......... .v v r ri nmTnT Tn n vtixm

ARTICLES, NOW ........
ARTICLES, NOW.
ARTICLES, NOW ........
ARTICLES, NOW . . . . . .

ARTICLES, NOW ........
ARTICLES, NOW ........

$12.38
$12.50
$13.50
$15.00
$16.85

.$18.75
$21.00
$22.50

. . $4.50 ALL $16.50

. $4.88 ALL $17.50

.. $5.75 ALL $18.00.

.. $6.25 ALL $20.00

., $7.25 ALL $22.50

. . $9.35 ALL $25.00
.$10.50 b ALL; $27.50
..$11.50 ALL $30.00

.. $1.65

. , $1.90

. $2.15

.. $2.25

.. $2.65
. . $3.00

,..,$3.35
. . $3.75

ALL 25c ARTICLES, NOW 18c
ALL 35c ARTICLES, NOW 25c
ALL 50c ARTICLES, NOW 38c
ALL 75c ARTICLES, NOW ............... 55c
ALL $1.00 ARTICLES, NOW 80c
ALL $1.25 ARTICLES, NOW ........... 95c
ALL $1.50 ARTICLES, NOW $1.15
ALL $1.75 ARTICLES, NOW .. $1.25
ALL $2.00 ARTICLES, NOW .......... .$1.50

ALL $2.25 ARTICLES, NOW
ALL $2.50 ARTICLES, NOW
ALL $2.75 ARTICLES, NOW
ALL $3.00 ARTICLES, NOW
ALL $3.50 ARTICLES, NOW
ALL $4.00 ARTICLES, NOW
ALL $4.50 ARTICLES, NOW
ALL 155.00 ARTICLES ....

Alili 9J.U.UU 1W W ........
ALL $12.50 ARTICLES, NOW. , . . .
AIiJU 513.DU AK 1 lUJUttB. a U,W ....... 4 ARTICLES, NOW

ARTICLES, NOW ,ALL $15.00 ARTICLES, NOW.,. ., ,.

THESE PRICES ARE STRICTLY CASHNO GOODS CHARGED TO ANYBODY

HATS AND CAPSW. GLA'S
18 PATTON AVENUE

Sir John Hare, Sir Charles Wyndham, that the old man had the touch of a
master player. He played the .oldForbes Robertson and other distin Aged Musician Charms :

With Rustic Instrument
guished English stars. Miss Ffolliott
Paget ,who plays leading women char-
acters with' Miss Russell, played simi-
lar parts' with the late Joseph Jeffer-
son for many seasons.' Other mem-
bers of Miss Russell's company who
have had the best , experience and
training are: Littledale Power, Harold
Meltzer. Murray KinnelL Thomas

rif:COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Tuesday. Oct. 14. "Mutt and
attendant, asked If he might look atIn the building which houses the

tunes." that were famllar to our
grandparents; played them until It1
seemed the old man was living them ;

ovef again. . ;;J
InMhe crowd were three your? New)

Yorkers. ,Thoy had never heard anyrv
thing like this before, and never once
during , the entire performance dlij-the- y

take their eyes from the ployer;
and when he had finished, they were
the first to rush forward and congraU:
ulate him. r

While everyone was talking about i

how fine his playing was, the old man ,

slipped away and could not be found. ',

' "He comes every day," says the at j
tendant,' "and always asks if h may ,
play a little.'' ' ; ', J

exhibits of old relics, at the Western
North Carolina fair, is an old violin,
or fiddle, that looks old enough to
have been the first one ever made. It
is purely a "home made" -- instrument
as can be seen by the rought, unfin

the instrument. It was taken from
the case and he took It In his hands,
handling it as gently and carefully
as If it had been a Uttle'baby. He
evamined it thoroughly and then ask-

ed if he mlghtN,feel" of the strings a
bit "Yes," said the' attendant, "but
I am sure that I need not tell you to
be very careful with It" ' '

W?-- iV :'' ished edges and other parts that lack
the touch of the master maker. The
bow, which Is very long i8 perhaps
the most Interesting part of It, for

'mi

Jeff In Panama.
9. Wednesday. Oct. 16. Annie

' Russell & Co.

The New "Mutt and Jeff" Is a Verit- -'

able Innovation!
With a- sensational melodramatic

story under the title of "Mutt and
Jeff in Panama." Gus Hill s perennial
success of that name, reappears "spick
and span," everything new but the
buttons, to clean up the coin again
as It has done for the past two years.
The irrepressible "Gus" has evidently
kept tabs on every line, thrill, laugh,
song and situation during his entire
"nearly a century" of theatrical ex-

perience. There's a catchy music,
whtstleable music, a laugh to every

He assured her that he would not
hurt It, and raising the old fiddle to
his chin, he closed his eyes and gen-

tly pulled the aged bow. aorosa .the

the' strings are made from the hair
taken from a horse owned by the man
who made the old fiddle, and a re-

markable fact Is that the bow Is ap-

parently Just as strong now as It was

NORTH STATE FITTING

:V SCHOOL
string until he got to playing good
then he commenced to rock with the
music. It was not long until at leastmany years ago.
150 people were trying to get Into theLast night several people " wereiiii small room, for lew people there hadstanding around the case admiring the

old fiddle, when an old gentleman, a

J. M. Roberts, A. M Principal. ". '

Fits boys for work either In col-
lege or business. Experienced teach
era. Boarding and day pupils.

. 157 Church 6t Telephone SS4t -

ever beard such music before. Wild
'

and untamed as it was, liking the
training of a teacher. One could see

Scene in the Musical Comedy, "Mutt and Jeff In Panama," Auditorium,
Matinee and Night, on Next Monday, October 14. typical son of the mountains,, came

up and finally getting the eye of the
luck as to miss "Mutt' and Jeff." Get
seats tomorrow at Allison's If you want

breath, a song hit or an entrancing
dance number, whenever your sides
ache from excessive laughter, and a
bunch of exceedingly pretty girls to

, give the whole thing zest. With gor
a good seat. That's good advice.
Night prices are 50, 76 cents and $1;

ery one of the 20 or more song and
dance numbers. "Mutt and Jeff," with
the big $50,000 production, comes t6
the Audltorhim on next Tuesday for a
matinee and night performance. You
wouldn't wish your worst enemy such

'Wrt-iu- -

geous scenic and light effects and a TRUTHS UNADORNEDmatinee prices are 60 and 76 cents,
children 26 cents for any seatmagnificent change of costume for ev

EWE! CLOGGED111 NOSTRILS
OSWALD YORKE

I've been doing quite a bit of looking, but I must admit your line is the best I've seen,"' said
customer WHO KNOWS, upon looking over our Suits, Coats and Dresses. , She BOUGHT LIBER-
ALLY. ': ...i .' 1 v; -

Exclusive, smart, dainty models, made In the season's fashionable fabric f. d'anrcuts of snap and
dash that will convert shoppers Into buyers and buyers into enthusiasts. Garments of character and
distinction. .

' ''

' TRICED UNREASONABLE REASONABLE. ; ' '

. Let Us Serve You f

With Annie Russell and Her Comedy

Anolo Russell's Comedy Company.
This is the second season of Annie

Russell's Comedy company as an or
gantostlun, although Its Individual
members have been recruited of the
best ranks of high comedy. Each
member has had long service in the
best companies In. both England and
America, although all the players are
English by birth and training. Miss
Russell, who heads her' company, has
been a star in America for many sea

OPEN GOLDS AND CATARRH VANISH . Company, In "She Stoops to Con. -
quer," Auditorium, Wednea- - '

day, October 5.

Grosland, Henrietta Goodwin and
others not cults so well known. "She

sons. The late Clement 8cott,wholany drug store. This sweet, fragrant
served the Dally Telegraph wltht

Stoops to Conquer" will be the offer-
ing next Wednesday, October 15.

Prices will range from 60 ee'nta to $2.
The seat sale will open Monday morn

scholarly distinction for many yearal
balm dissolves by the heat of the
nostrils; penetrates and heals the In-

flamed, swolen membrane which lines
the nose, head and throat; clears the

referred to Miss Russell as "a genius,'
and called her talent "very rare and ing at Allison's. '

air passages; stops nasty discharge beautiful." Miss Russell's support li

very able. 'Her leading man, OswaU
Torke, has appeared in the best com
panics of England and America foi

and a feeling of cleansing, soothing
relief comes immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight struggling

Etops Nasty Discharge, Clears
Stuffed Head, Heals Inflam- -

ed Air Passages and You
Breathe Freely. ,

Try "Ely"! Cream Balm." ..

Get a small bottle anyway, Ji rt to
try it Apply a llf-- in the norrlls
srd Instantly your clogged nnd stop-id-u- p

air panagos of the IkuiI will
i.p.-.- ; you will oreathe freely; dull-

ness snd ' headache disappear, r.y
iiuirn'.ng! the ioiA;tIi. cold-ln-he- or
i.iiarrh sore threat will bs g ne

Km! such t misery now! Get the
imRll bottle of Ely's Cream Balm" at

for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils many seasons. F. Perclval Btevens ds.
fore Joining Miss Russell, had prevU
ously acted tn support of the most

Primrose and Docks tader's Minstrels.
'

' George Primrose, "the man with the
velvet foet," and Lew Dockyader. "the
fellow of Infinite jest," are appearing
toiether again this season as joint
stars with their consolidated minstrel
c6npany. They are featuring old time
nnrro minstrelsy, plus magnificent

embellishments, sumptuous
and with en all-st- company

of minstrel celebrities., .'

notable English-speakin- g stars, lnclud "?he Shop For the Women Who Know."16 Patton AvenueInc Sir Beorbohm Tree. His Tony

closed, hawking an dblowlng. Catarrh
or a cold, with Its running nose, foul
mucous dropping Into the throat, and
raw dryness Is distressing but truly
needless.

Put your" faith Just i once In
"Ely's Cream' Balm" and your cold or
catarrh will surely disappear.'

Lnmnkln In "She Btooos ttf Conquer,
has been regsrded as a classic. Fred
Permaln, who play', character parts
In the Comedy ,pny, has been with


